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3v01m' rates for lone; time notlcex.
All Idc'iii notice received lutur than It o'clock
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- OCT. 20, 1893

The Dully and Weekly Chronicle may
hi found on mtle at J, V. Nickelten' xtort:.

OCTOBER OLIO.

A .Snrnry AIdun From Minoillanunug
Nuvh lilt.

I won I1 not Iiiivi) tin' vanished tiny
Coino iHii'k Irom TIiiic'm Kii'iit horr

I or then, mi know, I'll hints to pay
Tliu bytronu bills once moro.

Albert Valentino, tho runaway, Iihh

fen recaptured unci plnccd in tliu
county jail.

There will Ihi sorvicea in tho Congro-nation-

church on Sunday morning ut
U o'clock, Rev. C. F. Olapp (if Portland
initiating

t. Mbcrt Allun brought into the
Ni.tinatrtie & Co. stock viihIh this after-lion- !!

tilt! U) llClld Of beef Cllttlo tllllt
wore in pasture on and the
owners, Messrs. liutid iS: Co., will Hhip
tliein to Oumlm.

Alt'. .1. 0, (Jrniulull wuh sec-
retary of tlm Northwest Funeral Di-

rectors association. Tho other otlicerH
are. President, E. K. Buttorworth, of
Seattle; iirnt I). 15. Van-bal- l,

of Dayton, WuhIi.; second
lloskn.ofTacoiiia: trims- -

urer, K. S. Dunning, rortland; hoard of
directors, I!. S. Holiniin.of Oregon City;
JiiHpor Fuller, of Vancouver, Wash. ;

JdIiii (..nrnold, J. K. KinU.y and F. K
J'nnniiig, Portland.

A short hut exciting runaway tool:
place tliiH afternoon. Jlonry Stun-huui'- h

four horse touin, attached to a
luavy wagon took fright while Htuudiug
in front ol l'riu. it NltHchko'H furniture
store, and ran down tho Htreut one
E'iUuio colliding with August Deckort's
'lit rig at the Ued Front grocery. The

heavy wagon turned ovor, wheelH up,
jliu Hpokes of one front wheel being
'Token completely out. Tho tongue of
Weckort'a Hpring wagon wuh broken oil'
wl one of hie horsea miHluiuod it (IchIi

"'jury on a hind leg. Both gentlemen
" considerably thimugod by tho ovout.

''oiiiiMiny (1 Oi'kuiiUimI.

A inatiH meeting wuh held in tho court
hoiiao hiHt ovoning for tho purpose of

a comjmny of tho Nutlonul
I'linrds. Col. Thompson was preaont us
mustering oincornnd d.

A"t' ulwitionof ofllcorH romiltod in tho
flection of L. 0. Ohrimmui, captain,
Jonnia Bunnell flrat lioutonaut, mid J.

MeAvoy second lieutenant. Tho
company suloctod for thotr title tho In-- i

0. othors will ouliat and It Ih ex-
pected tho company will recruit thoir
"umbers up to about 05 men. Tho term
J u'lllHtmuut Is three yeura. Whllo
"y uiuy novor be called upon to engage
" active service tho discipline will bo

jnyalimblo. A knowledge of military
Jietii'H should bo possessed bv ovory

citizen of tho land.
IIiiiimi) fur Itmit.

loitfe0011.1 ,,0HH0 t0 rot' Oontrally
Ann v in

tf II. GliK.N.V.
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ALL GOODS MARKED
Plain figures.

&
Dr. Itnuni) mill IVlftt KnturiiN.

Dr. 0. 1). Doane and wife returned
this morning from the east, after an

of nearly six weeks. After leaving
Tho Dalles on Sept. 11th, they went to
Milwaukee, to attend the sovereign
grand lodge of Odd Fellows, to which
the doctor was a delegate. After a very
pleasant session they left on the ".'id for
Chicago, staying until Oct. 11th visiting
friends and sight-Beein- g, when they
started homeward. Like all Oregonians
who have visited the fair, the doctor de-

plores the fact that Oregon has no state
building, though it is well represented
in the vuriotis general buildings, where
the exhibits excite favorable comment.
Especially in the horticultural building
tho exhibit is excellent. The educa-
tional exhibit is eual to the best of any
in the state. There is alfco a very credit
able showing in the fisheries building.
The state is alo well represented in
ornithology, the Denny pheasants
finding a conspicuous place. The
doctor was greatly surprised that
in the whole number of days he was at
tho lair he never saw a drunken man
and heard no profane language, and the
crowds numbered any day in the hun-
dred thousands. Very little swindling
takes place on tho grounds, owing to tho
largo number of guards, as besides the
1,100 Columbian there are great num-
bers of detectives in citizens clothes, and
all tough characters are spotted at once.
The doctor and his wife are glad to be
at home again, and have a large num-

ber of souvenirs to mm hid them of their
visit to the great Columbian exposition.

ttcpil.vs II I.OIIII.

When in jail at Kllensburg, Cal Hale,
falsely accused of the Boslyn bank rob-

bery, wrote to Frank O'llara, of Pendle-
ton, for a loan of JfllOO to enable him to
defend the case. Cal had no security to
oiler, but Frank sent tliu money and re
ceived tho prisoner's note. The noto
fell due on the lirst of this mouth. Cal
Hale, although Detective Sullivan and
the reHt deemed him a desperado, bank
tobber and villian.is in reality an honest
well meaning man of work, and when ho
found that ho could not pay tho note did
all that was possible to insure his friend
in need against loss. Yesterday he ar
rived in Pendleton, says tho H. O., from
Wasco county and uiU'o a bill of sale to
Frank O'llara for all his horseB. Six
work horses lie brought with him, and
tho remainder, twelve bend of colts, ho
will winter for Mr. O'llara at his Wasco
county ranch. Cal Hale, "tho notorious
outlaw," tho "king of outlaws," is now
worao than bankrupt, all because of the
crimo laid at his door of which he was
provon innocont ; that !h till. He has no
moanp of redress for the weary months
spent in jail and tho loss of everything
ho possessed.

Hoy Truiiiia.

Charles and Frank Williams, aged 12

and l.'l years respectively, are tho latest
occupants of the city jail. The older of
tho two la minus a leg abovo tho knee.
Both aro vory dirty and ragged and were
intercepted by an otllcor while coming
in on a freight train. Tho boya say they
lived about 25 miles this aide of Chicago,
and about ten days ago left for Portland,
where they claim an older brother
lives, who ie a wiper in the shops. They
have lost their parents and have earned!
l lluiilllinnil lilnekliic boots. Tliev ntoi
bright little Arabs and aeem to need tho
refining influences of civilization more
than anything else. Their case is being
coiiHldored by Judge Blakoley.

Ueo Mexican Silver Stove Polish

1

SALE.

RUBBER
OVER SHOES

FREE ! !

Every
purchased

Absolutely
FREE, Rubbers

suitable

G.'oves,

Veilings.

THE GOLD WATCHES

will be given the lucky onea

Saturday eve, Oct. 28th.

PEASE MAYS.
ICrprcHU Appreciation.

The following very complimentary
letter has been received by Chief Jud
Fish from the Portland Volunteer Fire-

men's Association :

IIi:Ai)Qi.AitTi:its ok Tin: Volunteer 1

Fiue.men's Association,
Poim.ANi), On., Oct. 18, 1893. )

To the Chief of Tliu Dulles Fire Department:
My Dkak Sin: In behalf of the Vet-

eran Volunteer Firemen'B Association of
the City of Portland I desire to tender to
yourself and the citizens and othera who
so ably assisted in the reception given to
us on our recent visit to your city our
sincere thanks for the very cordial treat-
ment received at your hands. I assure
you that we will long and pleasantly re-
member the occasion as one of unbound-
ed and unrestrained pleasure, superin-
duced and appreciated the more by the
spirit in which it waa tendered. It
givea ua particular pleasure to refer to
the ladies of your eitv, whose untiring
activity in out behalf has left an im-
pression upon our memory which neither
time nor future events can efl'ace, we
sincerely trust that an occasion will
some day present itself upon which we
may have the pleasure to reciprocate.

In closing allow me to again thank
you, one and all, and remind you that
when in Portland do not forget that our
latch-strin- g is out and our hand is ever
ready to greet ye of The Dalles.

Fraternally Yours,
C. H.Ku.ni:, Sec'y,

Geo. C. Skaks, President,
Portland V. V. F. A.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. and Mrs. ICshelman left this morn-
ing for Portland.

Mr. .1. L. Story left this morning for
a short stop at the Cascade Locks.

Mr. Win. Michell returned from a
week's sojourn in Portland last night.

Miss Luella McFarland of Seattle is
visiting relatives and friends in the city.

Mrs. Frank Sells of Canyon City is
visiting tho family of Capt Lewis of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sherar were pas-
sengers on the Regulator for Portland
this morning.

Misses Georgia Sampson and Pearl
Williams departed this morning for a
short visit in Portland.

Miss Gussio Uiopy of Salem, who has
been in tho Hast for the past six months,
is tlie guest of the Misses Kuch.

Mr. David Croighton of catuo
into the city this morning and was a
passenger on' tho Regulator for Portland.

Mr. Leo McKenzio of the Pacific In-

surance Union arrived in the city this
morning and is registered at the Uma-
tilla House. Ilia visit to this city is for
tho purpose of adjusting the ratings in
insurance in the city.

W. M. Shetlield, a former Dalles boy,
is in tho city visiting his mother. Ho
bus been away from Tho Dallea for sev-

eral years serving on tho reportorhil
Btall'of tho Oiegonian and other papers.
At present ho is doing journalistic work
in beitltie.

Mr. Beers' condition is not greatly
improved. He is perfectly conscious
and has a slight use of his hands. Ho
wrote a note of three words today to a
friend which were almost illogible, but
when read to him, nodded his head as if
pleased.

"I conaldor Chamberlain 'a Cough
Kemedy a specific for croup. It is very

pleasant to take, which ia one of tho
moat important requisites where a cough

remody la intended for use among chil-

dren. I have known of case8 of croup
where I know tho life of a little ono waa
aaved by tho use of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy." J. J. LuGrange, drug-

gist, Avoea, Neb. 50 cent bottles lor
sale by Blakoley & Houghton.

Notlco to JMillmiuiml Tnximyern.
All lltiwimiit tiiviiiiviii'H that don't- jl.V....Jl.w..r

want their names advertised had bottei-- f

come forward, tia the roll will be pub

liahedou the 21st of Ibis month.
T. A. W.vnn, Shoi ifr.

MARKET REPORT.

Continued (loo.l Wnntlmr Stimulate
Trniln-.l'rlm- ii Looking Up.

Friday, Oct. 20. Tho settled clear
weather has had a stimulating effect on
business and a marked degree of activ-
ity has characterized trade in general
lines. Prices continue about the same
in all staples. The provision, in con
nection with tho produce market, has
experienced some changes, especially eo
in tho produce line.

Kggs are very tcarco and find a ready
sale at 2o cents per dozen.

Butter remains steady on former
quotations.

f- - 4 . . .
arrive more trecly and aro

quoted at 50 to GO cents per sack. On-

ions are in good supply at i to 1)4
cents per pound. Cabbage 1 cent per
ponnd.

F'ruit is in fair delivery and apples
Bell at 3o to 50 cents per box, according
to quality.

Pears Fall PiUtter, Flemish Beauty,
and like kinds are quotablo at 40 to Go

cents per box.
Pop corn is in limited supply, but sella

at three to four cents per pound.
Poultry is is in better supply, with

former prices paid.
Tho live stock market is unsteady,

owing to uncertain deliveries and the
demand for export.

Beef cattle range from $l.G5to$1.75
pet 100 pounds for dry cows, and $1.75
to $2.25 for steers. Prime lots may be
quoted at $2.12 to $2.25 gross.

Mutton sheep range from $1.75 to $2
per head, with a large reserve in sight.

Fat hogs for the block are quoted at
4 per pound gross for light and 4)4
cents per pound gross for heavy.

The cereal market is very heavy and
is said to be off as far aB transactions
are concerned. Barley ia very dull, and
65 cents per cental is the outside price
Oata are dull, as the market is well
stocked, and 85 cents to $1 covers the
range of quotations.

Wheat is arriving freely, mostly for
storage, although some is being eold.
The Columbia Wheat Company are buy-

ing all that is offered, which is strictly
merchantable and will bear shipping.
A large quantity offered is badly
shrunken and some is damaged by
moisture, which is rejected in all cases.

The wheat market abroad presents a
healthier tone and in Europe there is a
firmer tendency. Yesterday Chicago
dispatches indicated a slight improve-
ment over the day before. The bears
have control over the situation, but the
bulls think they will conquer at an
early day. In San Francisco May de-

livery quotations continue steady at
$1.26)6 to$1.2GK per cental. In Port-

land there is no change in tho condition
of the market. The old quotation of 85
per cental for Walla Walla and 90 to 95

cents per cental for valley is maintained.
Our own market quotations vary ac-

cording to quality. No. 1 is quoted at
45, No 2 at 4o cents per bushel.

Trillin of the runners.

A gentleman from Sherman county,
who was in the city last evening, informs
ua that the condition of the unthreshed
wheat is anything but hopeful. He says
the late spring, followed by early fall
rains, was the cause of the late harvest,
and the scarcity of harvesting machinery
to meet the requirement for the harvest-
ing of the giain, which ripened about the
same time, caught the farmers in a
etraitened condition and the result is
that nearly half of their grain is spoiled
and not half of the farmers will see
themselves out whole, but be left nearly
bankrupt, as they depended on their
crops to help them out of debt. The best
of their wheat only tell at the stations
on tho railroad at 32 to 3tc per bushel.
In some instances the farmers have
settled on railroad land and have im-

proved and made homes who under the
existing law requiring payment January
let, will be unable to do so. Con-

gress ought to extend the time for pay-

ment another year, as tho government
can better etatid it than the people who
have taken the chances of meeting the
requirement and lost through storms, etc.

"I have used Simmons Liver Regulator
for constipation of my bowels caused by
temporary derangement of tho liver, for
the last threo or four years, and always
with decided benefit. "HIRAM
WARNER, La to Chief Justice of Ga.

l'listuriice.
Moore's ranch, about three miles south

of Tho Dalles, has unexcelled pasturage
and nnv one who desires to avail them
selves of tho fact can secure reasonable
terms unon implication. 17tf

For Hunt.

Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn's resi-

dence on Ninth street.

Shiloh'a cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, ia for sale by Snipes & Kin-eral-

Pocket size contains twonty-liv- o

dosea, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipoa & Kinersly.

WOOD'H ?IIOSIIIODINJB.
t Knsllili Remedy.

I'romptiy aua permanently
euros all forma of AYrrou
IIYafcnr st.Emlutons, Sjxrw
atorrhea.lmootcncuaniall
tffcctsoAbuie or Kxccua.
llcoii prescribed ovor vo
vniimlu thousands of enseatF7?lSlstliotiiy Reliable anillan- -

Htfurt ana Atttr. . ,,.,,,,,. tn0Wl. Ask

rtrueeUt for Wood's Phoiphodluej If ho offora

tome wortlileBHimxllelno la jilnco of this, loavo hU

distionciit Htoro, Inoliwo irlco Jn letter, and
wowlllcuud by return mall, i'rlcc, ouo jiaekngo.

$lfilx,65. OnttwtUjleaic,iiJtoUloure. l'munli'
lot In plalu fcfiiliil t)iivoloio, SI omits postage.

Address Tho Wood Oho in I on I Co.,
Jill Woodward iivcnuo.Detrolt JlU'U.

Sold In The Dallea by MiiU'ley & Houghton.

Ittittni Inc.

Bnttcrine, or oleomargarine, n'l it i

technically called, has for several years
been extensively ii'.ed in tho blading
hotels, restaurants and private familie?
of Europe and America, and is so favor-
ably considered that a statement of the
method of its manufacture, and tho
materials of which it is composed, can-

not fail to int(reet.
Butterine is composed of butler, but-

ter oil, neutral lard andoleooil.
Elgin creamery butter and butter

made at the factory daily are the milk
products used In bnttcrine.

Butter oil is made by pressing the oil
from American cotton seed. It is a pure,
nutritious vegetable oil, which Is used
in small quantities to soften tho texture
of butterine.

Neutral lard is pure, chilled leaf lard,
cooked at a low temperature, and is then
put into a bath of pure cold water for
about 48 hours, which removea all flavor,
leaving a perfectly neutral material.

Olco oil ia made from the choicest fat
of beef cattle, chilled in ice water, then
melted at a temperature of 140 Fahr.
From this ia pressed a perfectly soluble
oil known as oleo oil, which ia the only
beef product used in butterine.

The above named ingredients, when
properly combined, salted and worked
the same as butter, form what is known
as butterine, which is one of the purest
and most wholesome articles of food in
general use.

The Union Stock yards have aa ex-

hibit of butterine at the world'a fair.

Like a Thler III the Night
Consumption comes. A alight cold,
with your system in a scrofulous condi-
tion that's caused by impure blood, is
enough to fasten it upon you. That is
the time when neglect and delay are full
of danger.

Consumption ia lung-scroful- a. You
can prevent it, and you can cure it, if
you haven't waited too long, with Doc-

tor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
This is the most potent blood-cleanse- r,

strength-restore- r and 's

known to medical science. For every
disease that has to be reached through
the blood, for Scrofula in all its forms,
Consumption, Weak Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all severe, lingering coughs
it is the only guaranteed remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy know that their medicine per-
fectly and permanently cures Catarrh.
To prove it to you, they make this offer:
If they can't cure your" Catarrh, no mat-
ter what your case ia, they'll pay you
$500 in cash.

"Rkstlkmf.n: Please send Kmuso's Headache
(Inpsules ns follows: Two boxes to Flora Seny,
Hiiviinna, N. Dnk. Two boxes to l.Ullo Wilcox.
IlrookhiniJ. X. Dak. I have always been a creat
tuflerer from headache Hiid your capsules am the
only thing that relieves me'

lours very iruiy,
Flora fcEAY,

Havanna, X. Dak.
Sold by Snipes it Kinersly.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

Job
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PR
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Owing to a Conspiracy against
mo in this place, I have de-

cided to close out my entire
stock, consisting of

DRY GOODS,

Clothing
Boots and Shoes,

purpistyii Qoods,
into., Etc.

Also,

'

Any business man wishing go
go into business can communi-
cate with the undersigned.

Should I not get a buyer on
or before OCTOBER 25TH, I
will offer the entire stock

At

The Dallea, Or., Oct. 13, 1893.

P. S. by mail d.

N. II .

N. B. Big drives will be made in
job lota to stores. N. II.

SPLENDID OF

Gluing

Store Fixtures,

Furniture,

Shelving.

Public Auction!

N.

Communications

Just from lew Ml!

ASSORTMENT

Ladies'

Jackets
FROM $3.50 UPWARDS

At Remarkably Low Prices.

Splenflii Chinchilla Overcoats at $5.50.

FL'LL ASSORTMENT 01- -

Dry
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ET0.

g,totA$ we are lorced to EjTj FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuit? and
had debts, we invite our friend h ami customers to examine our gooda anil
prices before purchasing.

IOC. 3BIox"l3XBin

FIRST CLASS

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Harris.

irrived

FUHli)

Winter Goods,

MT"lli

CHRONICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.


